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Lynyrd Skynyrd (/ ËŒ l É› n É™r d Ëˆ s k Éª n É™r d / LEH-nÉ™rd SKIN-nÉ™rd), is an American rock band
best known for popularizing the Southern rock genre during the 1970s. With roots tracing to the formation of
My Backyard in Jacksonville, Florida in 1964, the band was also known by names such as The Noble Five
and One Percent, before finally deciding on "Lynyrd Skynyrd" in 1969.
Lynyrd Skynyrd - Wikipedia
Lynyrd Skynyrd est un groupe de rock amÃ©ricain originaire de Jacksonville en Floride [2].. Il est l'un des
fondateurs, dans les annÃ©es 1970, du rock sudiste, un style de rock influencÃ© par la musique country et le
blues provenant du Sud des Ã‰tats-Unis.FormÃ© originellement en 1964 sous le nom de My Backyard
avant de devenir The Noble Five et plus tard One Percent, il faut attendre 1970 ...
Lynyrd Skynyrd â€” WikipÃ©dia
Lynyrd Skynyrd actuando en Gales en 2010. De izquierda a derecha: Rickey Medlocke, Johnny Van Zant y
Gary Rossington.
Lynyrd Skynyrd - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Thomas Delmer "Artimus" Pyle (born July 15, 1948) is an American musician best known for playing drums
with Lynyrd Skynyrd from 1974 to 1977 and from 1987 to 1991. He and his Lynyrd Skynyrd bandmates were
inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 2006.
Artimus Pyle - Wikipedia
Hot Rails is dedicated to documenting each and every Blue Oyster Cult gig ever played and to providing an
up-to-date gig, setlist and fan review resource archive.
Blue Oyster Cult History Project: 1974 - Hot Rails
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Celebrities Commonly Mistaken as Being Jewish who are NOT JEWISH. Dan Ackroyd (French/British
descent from Canada) Alan Alda (Italian-American star of MASH born Alfonso Joseph D'Abruzzo)
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